
i i. rtdinif Fire Insur-,,c- h

of the world, and cao
, j,i aKiiinst loua at lowest rates,

- d are agenta In tula county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and oan furnish security for County
olUciala, bank olIlclalH, elo.

If you want to

liny or Nell Properly,
consult our Real Kstate department. We
make a specialty of tills line of work and
oan satisfy you,

C. III. HER k SON,

TION EST A and K ELLETTVILLK, PA.

i Burnt & Fulton
Pharmacy

A Definition
OP "DEFINITIVE."
This word when linked to an

J article, which merits its use,
I says: "Madam, beyond this

there is nothing to attain.
Such a word and such a word

only can properly be used to
T describe

JMOirN
IIot-l'reN.s- ed Yelliiin.

Money cannot buy a better
', ', writing paper, for experience

cannot produce one. We shall
be pleased to show you this much

t talked about writing paper,

DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY
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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVEHTISK.MHNTH.

Immers. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
J. J. Landers. Ad.
(I. K. Itodda. Local.
Wm. H. James. Ad.
The McCuon Co. Ad.
License Applications.
Stevens Anns Co. Ad.
Franklin Trust Co, Ad.
Smart Sllfoerberjr. Ad.
F. Wallers A Co. locals.
J. II. Shoemaker. Local.
Ilnvard'a l'harmacy. Ad.
Kd in born Normal. Local.
F. W, Devoe A Co. Letter.
American Tolincoo Co. Ad.
Mrs. Kobert P. Mender. Header,

Oil market closed at $1.78.

You can Ret It at Hopkins' store, tf
Opeulng next week, April Otb and

10th, at F. Walters A Co.'a. It
Woman juries wouldn't do a thing to

men In breach-of-promis- e suits.

Opening next week, April 9th and
10th, at F. Walters A Co.'b. It

At license court in Warren Monday
all new applications were refused, and all
old onea were granted.

Lost, silver shirt waist button with
Initials "M. E, D." Finder please leave
at this ofllee and receive reward. It

We are sole agents for the celebrated
Queen Quality Bhoe for women. No bet-

ter ever put on Mie market. Hopkins. It
G. F. Rodda, practical painter and

paper hanger, is prepared to do all work
In bis line and solicits your patronage.
Corner Elm aud Hiland streets. tf

The famous M. Wile Co., clothing Is

sold only at the Hopkins store. Spring
stock now In. The fit and wear of these
famous goods can always be depended
upon. It

Jam ies in A Campbell have finished
sawing at their mill near Coal Hill, Ve-

nango county, and will shortly move
their plant to another location, not yet
decided upon.

Instruction In Methods of study and
in the art of teaching are given at Edin-bor- o

Normal, Next term begina March
24th. Send for catalogue. John K. Blg-le- r,

Principal. It
In shoes we ran always meet your

wants. Heavy high cut, medium high,
or low dress shoes, viol, velour or patent

leather. Prices a little less than others
ask, Hopkins. It

John H. Brennan, artistic photog-

rapher at Kellettvllle, seuds us a nice
souvenir post-car- d picture of the new
eounty bridge at that place, taken and
finished by nlmselt.

George Wilson is moving his meat

market from the borough building to the
building formerly occupied by A. Carson
as a jewelry store, which he purchased
and has titled up for his needs.

John G. Jamleson is excavating for

the foundation of a new domicile on Will-

iam street, opposite the F, M, parsonage.
The house is to be feet square, and
will add to the beauty of that locality.

Forest lires were quite uumerous In

this section last week, but the rain of
Friday came in time to prevent much
damage. It is not oflon that forest fires

get started so early iu the season in this
latitude.

The snake season is opening upearly,
Jcseph Morgan reports the killing of a
yellow rattler two feet long and sporting
three rattlos, while he was looking over
some timber on Horse Creek, Venango
county, on Friday morning.

New classes in Telegraphy, Shorthand
and Typewriting, and in our Bookkeep-

ing Department will be organized, Mon-

day, April Otb. Collego open all Sum-

mer. No vacation. Write for terms.
Oil City Business Coilego, Oil City, Pa.

-- Quite a prolifio gas field Is In process
of development at Porkey, Howe twp.
Pome tbne ago a well was Btruck which
is doing about 700,000 feet per day, and
last week the same operators struck

which they thiuk will produce
t.'.OOO.OOO feet.

.ujiuii Friday,
ij iii ,i, una i iiiiuy, April 24, as spring

Arbor Days, and calls npoo all citizens,
and the sohools in particular, within the
State to observe one or both of these dates
In the planting of trees.

If your bouse or build ing needs a new
roof It will pay you to see J. J, Landers,
agent for the celebrated Parold Roofing.
It Is Inexpensive, lasts almost as long as
shingles, turns rain perfectly, and looks
well. See Mr, Landers' ad. In tbla Issue,

John Mathlll, emplyed at Hastings,
Howe twp., on the S, A T. railroad, met
with a painful acoldent Wednesday and
was taken to Emergoncy hospital, War
ren for treatment. His left ankle was
caught between two logs and badly crush-
ed. He Is a single man.

John H, Guiton of Marieuville seems
to have won the championship belt lor
tlie slaying of noxious animals the past
wlutor, having slaughtered seven wild-
cats and three foxes, netting him a nice
sum In bounties and pells, besides les-

sening the number of enemies of small
game to a considerable extent.

I have the American Wall Paper
agency tbis year and can sell you better
wall paper cheaper than ever before, and
aiu prepared to do papering, painting,
graining and all kinds of inside finishing.
Let me bear from you and I will call
with samples on request. J, H. Shoe-

maker, Endeavor, Forest county, Pa. lit

By order of tbepostoftlcedepartment,
box rents are now due aud payable the
last ten days or the quarter for the quarter
Immediately ensuing. If at the begin-

ning of the new quarter, (April 1), rents
have not been paid, boxes will be closed,
by order of the department. Patrons are
requested to note the change, and govern
tbeiusel yes accord ingly,

Early gardeners are getting in their
best licks during this pleasaut weather,
and young onions, lettuce, radishes and
the like will be in "our midst" before we
know It, almost. Charlie Anderson at
his hot bouse already has a good crop of
lettuce well along, and In a plncb could
furnish a mess, but will let it come on
some before stocking the market.

The annual congregational meeting
of the Presbyterian church will be held
tomorrow, Thursday, evening. The elec-

tion of a trustee, reports from the several
auxiliary societies, and a khort talk by
the pastor will take up a portion of the
evening, and all are cordially invited to

be present, whether members of the
church or regular attendants. After the
meeting light refreshments will be
served.

Drs. J. B. Siggins and George Siggins
performed an operation upon Miss Luey
Whitton, at the borne of Lew Whitton in

this place, on Weduesday. Last Novem-

ber Miss Whitton Injured her left shin in

a tail aud the Injury has given her a great
deal of trouble. The .operation was for

the purpose of removing a quantity of
pus and Bcraping the bone, and the pa-

tient is Improving. Her home is al
Gultonville.

Enclosing a renewal of his subscrip-
tion our friend Geo. W. Mong, engaged
in the oil ti9lds near Independence, Kan
sas, writes: "Pardon delay, but don't
stop the RKruHLl'JAN, or I will vote the
Democratic ticket, and you know what
that means. We are having lovely weath
er here. Gardens all made, potatoes all
plauled and some corn. Everybody welt
and doing well." Happy mortals, we
should say.

Augustus Rhodes, whose farm la

located not far from Star post ollle, has
our thanks for a ar of maple syrup, the
equal of which we have never tasted.
Mr. Rhodes made a large quantity of the
delicious spread this season, which has
been au exceptionally favorable sap year,
and If those who like maple syrup (and
w bo doesn' t) ever got a taste of th is brand
he will have no difficulty In disposing of
the entire ruu at b figures.

The claas in the Normal course of
bible study at Nebraska recently finished
the full course of study and succesfully
passed the rigid examination under the
auspices of the State Sabbath School As-

sociation and have received their diplo
mas. The class numbers five, the names
of whom are as follows; Miss Lura
Harding, Mrs. Jas. D. Thomson, Mrs.
G. W. Neal, Mrs. C. G. Thompson and
Mrs. Lyman Cook. The course of study
Is very thorough, and the class is to be
congratulated upon passing the examina
tion with marks far above the ayerage.

R. J. Thompson, the assistant secre
tary of the Ridgway Dynamo A Engine
Co,, and chief bookkeeper of that corpor-

ation, has filed bis announcement to be
published in the Ridgway Advocate as a
candidate for the Hepubllcan nomination
for the oflice of County Treasurer of Elk
county. Mr. Thompson Is quite popular
and well known as a man oi both Integ
rity and ability as an accountant. Should
he be nominated and elected be would
certainly make a very acceptable official.

Ridgway Advocate. Mr. Thompson's
many friends in Forest county, ol which
he was once a citizen, hope be may make
sufficient inroads on the Democratic col

umn of Elk county to land the prize.

Some time since we read that the pay
of mall carriers In the cities was Increased
to $1000 a year says the Kane Republican,
Tbis is not any too much but we were
struck with the fact that in tbia there Is

no "square deal" when we compare the
salary of the city fellow with tbat ol the
country carriers. The latter has to keep
up a rig and from one to two horses, lie
is on big expense and bis work is most
strenuous and disagreeable; yet be re-

ceives from $700 to $900 only, a year.
Where is the justice In thM Yet, our
rural carriers have themselves largely to

blame; they have no right to accept the
position at such low figures; they ought
not to. But there are some men who will
work for Uncle Sam at one-hal- of what
they exact from an individual employer.

Opening next week, April Olh and
loth, at F. Walters A Co.'s. It

VJIVtJ US a tw jwui ivwum
Willi B 11 ICO unipoi iiuiu uui inigo ntutis,,
Our sample list is very extensive. Hop--

ifitiua, u

Public Sale.

The undersigned will dispose of his
household goods, including a piano, at
his home, Elm street, Tlonesta, Pa., at
publio sale, on Friday, April 3d, begin-

ning at 10:00 o'clock a. in. There will be
no reservations, and everything pertain-

ing to household goods will be offered.
Patrick Joych,

PERSONAL.

Joseph Joyce went to Buffalo, Satur-
day,

John G. Jamleson .was a business
visitor in Buffalo, Satuiday.

Harry Rudolph cf Newtown Mills
was a pleasant caller yesterday.

lrs. E. W. Boyd and daughter, of
Warren, are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Ada Dunkle, of Oil City, is vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. G. H. Klllmer.
Wm. F, Blum spent Sunday In Oil

City, a guest of bis sons, Leonard and
Fred.

John Rltcbey, who is now located In

Pittsburg with the P. R. R., Is home for
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Coe and daugh-

ter, of Pleasantvllle, visited relatives
here over Sunday,

A, J. McCalmont was up from Presi-

dent Friday transacting business at For-

est county's capltol city.

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Farmer and
children were down from Tldloute the
first of the week visiting relatives.

Miss Ethel Clark went to Meadville
last Wednesday, whore she has a position
as a bookkeeper with the Splrella Manu-

facturing Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson King, of Hick-
ory twp., were Tlonesta visitors yester-
day, and the Republican is Indebted to
them for a pleasant call while in town.

Married, March 25, 1008, at the First
M. E. Parsonage, by Rev. H. M. Cona-wa- y,

Paris E. McCullough and Eflle B.
Stakley, both of Mayburg, Pa. Warren
Times.

Sam. Q. Clark left Monday to visit
bis brothers, John at Shingle House, Pa.,
Bruce at Yalesboro, Pa., and sister, Mrs,
Cbas, Stabr, at Lancaster, Pa., after which
be will return to Colorado.

Mrs. II. C. MacDougall, formerly Miss
Nellie Carson, who waa operated upon
March 18th, under the care of a special 1st,

Dr. Taylor, In the Roosevelt hospital in

New York City, is now rapidly recover-

ing.
Among the Rkpublican'h welcome

callers Saturday were Ed. Rudolph of
Whig Hill, Burbenn
of German Hill, Andrew Mealy of Tlo-

nesta township, and W. S. Hendricks of
Kellettvllle.

Capt. J. M. Kepler, of Pine Grove
Mills, Center county, was a guest a part
of tbe past week at the borne of bis daugh-

ter, Mrs, James D, Davis. Mr. Kepler,
we And, is still a Democrat, and bas abid-
ing faltb that the next President la sure
to be a Democrat, Of course we would
not attempt to disabuse the mind of so
good an old friend as be.

Charles Walters, of tbe Township,
was a pleasant business caller at tbe Re-

publican office Wednesday. Charlie.who
bas cleared up considerable nice farming
laud near his bouse which is located on
the bill road leading to Tylersburg, will
erect a new barn on bis premises if be
doesn't dispose ol bis property and go to

the Pacific coast states tbis summer.
Miss Gladys Joy, of Kinzua, who is

well known bore among our young peo-

ple, having been a frequent visitor at tbe
home of her sister, Mrs. Isaao McCoy,
was bitten by a dog about a week ago,
Tbe Injury was not serious but her phy-

sician advised her to take the Pasteur
treatment and she accordingly went to
Pittsburg yesterday to be treated at the
institute there,

Wm. Guiton, whose borne is now at
Youngstown, Ohio, paid a visit to the
scenes of bis boyhood in tbis vicinity tbe
first of tbe week. Be was aocoojpanled
by bis son, William, who bad just donned
his first trousers when tbe family left Tlo-

nesta, but Is now a stalwart young man,
a head taller than bis father. "Zip" took
a longing look over toward tbe old rattle-

snake den on tbe bill back of tbe depot,
but concluded it was a little early in the
season to make a visit to the haunt,

Patrick Joyce, who Is disposing of his
furniture and household effects, expects
to move to Buffalo, wbere two of bis
daughters have resided for several years,
Misses Mary aud Isabelle. Mr. and Mrs.
Joyce bave been residents of Tionesta for
more than 85 years, aud it Is with pro-

found regret tbat. we chronicle their de-

parture from us. Such good citizens can
illy be spared, but we wish them abund-

ant success and happiness in their new
home. Mr. Joyce bas been severely af-

flicted with rheumatism for nearly a year
and finds tbat be la no longer able to do
the bard work be once could.

W. N. Zauniser, of Endeavor, was a
frieudly business caller at tbe Republi-
can oflice Wednesday. "Nate" is recov-

ering rapidly from his frightful Injury
received last fall while employed on tbe
new mill at tbat place, and will bave a
prety fair band left when it Is once
thoroughly healed. Hia left band was
caught in the chain elevator and terribly
lacerated, the second finger being torn
entirely out of tbe Bocket, and the liga-

ments of bis arm aa far up as the elbow
were torn loose, and it was only through
the best of nursing, and bis powerful
constitution and almost perfect physical
condition that bis life waa saved,

Some shifting around by residents of
tbe town has been going on during
the week, and there will likely be
more before the week's end, Mr, Snod-gra- ss

bas moved Into the newly built
bouse on Bridge street, next to Capt,
Knox's domicile, and S. M. Henry, who
occupied Mrs. Hassey'a bouse on Bridge
street, has taken tbe Richards house, on
Elm street, vacated by Mr. Snodgrass,
Mrs. Uassey expects soon to move Irom
Oil City to again become a resident of
Tlonesta, and will occupy her home,
which was formerly the Fisher property,
Harry Canfleld bas moved Into the Kory
Heath house, May street, which he has
bought, Robert Fulton bas moved into
bis new possession, the J. T. Dale bouse
at tbe loot of May street, and S. T. Car-

son bas moved into the bouse vacated by
Canfleld, opposite the court bouse, W,
P, Dochaut bas moved into the Sanner
house In the south ward, Frank Joyce
Is moving into his father's bouse, which
we understand be bas purchased, George
Hensbaw Is fitting up the second story of
his shop and will move in this week.

Opening next week, April 0th and
10th, at F. Walters A Co.'s. It

Time to look out for your spring
furnishings. We bave a large stock of
carpets, rugs, linoleums and tbe like, and
can At you out at a nominal cost In any-

thing of th9 kind. Try us. Hopkins.

a

RECENT DEATHS.

KELLY,
Arthur Wellington Kelly, the subject

of this notice, died at 1:15 Sunday morn
ing, March 29, 1908, at lilts residence in
Chicago, Illinois, after a brief Illness
He was taken ill al his office in that city
on Friday afternoon previous to bis death
His case was not thought to be serious at
first and friends and physicians thought
bis condition hopeful, but tbe symptoms
seemed gradually to Increase so tbat be
became unconscious seven hours before
bis departure. Arthur W. Kelly waa
born at Buck Mills, Forest county, on the
Otb day ol February, 1867, and conse-
quently was In tbe 42nd year of bis use-

ful life. In youth be attended the publio
schools of Tlonesta, subsequently Tre-mo- ot

Seminary at Norrlstown, Pa., un-

til the year 1884, thus acquiring a liberal
and good business education. Like
many other young men of an ambitious
turn of mind he went west and io 1885 we
find him at Ida Grove ranch, Iowa, and
after tbat be went to tbe state of Nebraska
and remained some time on a ranch on
tbe Niobrara river in that beautiful val-

ley near tbe town of Basset. About tbe
year 1887 be came to Chicago wbere bis
father, A. B. Kelly, and uncles bad en-

gaged in tbe brick business on an exten-
sive scale. Possessing first-clas- s busi-
ness habits, be was a valuable aid to them,
assuming general supervision for the
company, at the same time acquiring a
thorough knowledge of tbe business. In
tbe year 18t'l be was married to Anna
Tynon at Chicago. He leaves to Burvlve
him bis wife and two sons, Archie and
Arthur, and an adopted son William, and
two daughters, Margaret and Anna May,
to mourn tbe loss of a kind father. Be-

sides bis Immediate family beissurvlved
by the following relatives who revere bis
memory: A, B. and F. A. Kelly, bis
father and mother, and his brothers,
James U., Edward and Howard, of Tlo-

nesta, Benjamin W., of Chioago, aud two
sisters, Mrs. May Bonner, of Chicago, and
Mrs. Elsie Rogers, of Cincinnati, O. His
life it might truly be said was one of sun-

shine. Cheerfulness shone in bis face and
beautiful was bis character, at tbe same
time be was gifted with unusual industry,
ability and aptitude for business. There-

fore bis death Is a great loss not only to
bis relatives who are numerous, but also
to bis host of friends, all who knew him
were friends and be bad no enemies.
Wholehearted, cheerful and kind the poor
never appealed to him in vain, discreet,
cheerful and genial be seemed to com-

bine all the elements of a true American
gentleman. No trust reposed In him was
ever npglected or abused, fur be was tbe
soul of honor, and bis face was an open
book. The writer feels certain that he is
not adequate to the duty of summing up
In suitable words tbe record of his useful
and eventful lite. He first saw the light
in Forest county on tbe beautiful banks
of the hlBlorlo Tionesta; be spent his early
daya within our borders. He delighted to

come back and see the people and greet
tbom with bis cheerful words and smiles.
He never was weaned from tbe fond rec-

ollections of Forest's beautiful streams
bubbling down tbe beautiful hillsides and
the pleasant valleys. All these beautiful
scenes, and tbe old familiar faces were
dear to his heart. Full of hope and con-

fidence be met the troubles of life with
manly courage, A comfort to bis wife,
children aud friends, for tbe sake of them
be would gladly bave lived longer, but
be bad to submit to tbe Inevitable sum-

mons of tbe Angel. In tbe religion of bis
father be lived, and so he i! led, mannered,
loved and respected by all who knew him,
but they have the consolation of knowing
tbat

Beyond the flight of time,
Beyond the vale of death

There surely is some blessed clime,
Where life Is not a breatb.

And faitb beholds tbe dying here,
Translated to tbat happier sphere.

Tbe funeral took place at Chicago on
Tuesday afternoon, where be was buried
at Oak Grove cemetery,

COLEMAN.

Martha Coleman waa born April 28,

1833, in Lancaster county, Pa., and died
at tbe home of her son, Samuel W. Cole-

man, in McDonald, Pa., March 30, 1908.

Sue was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
David Slrubble. Her mother having
died when she was quite young her father
married again, and about tbe year 1838

moved from bis home in the eastern part
of tbe state and put chased a thousand
acre tract of land between Licklngvllle
and Fryburg, where be resided until his
death. In her early life Mrs. Coleman
was accustomed to tbe toll and hardship
which were inseparable from the life of
the pioneer. On Sept, 2, 1852, she was
united in marriage to Herman Coleman,
with whom she lived most happily until
they were separated by his death a few

months before tbe fiftieth anniversary of
their marriage. To them were born
seven children, six sons and one daugh-

ter, tbe latter dying in her Infancy, one
ron William died in West Virginia In
1901. There remains to mourn tbe death
of their mother, David F., of Bowling
Green, Ohio; Henry, of Belmont, Pa.;
Jacob E., of Oakdale; Samuel W., of Mc-

Donald, and Frank, who is now on his
way borne from tbe oil fields of Roumania
io Europe. In early life Mrs, Coleman
united with the Lutheran church in Fry-

burg and contluued a steadfast and de-

voted christian until the Heavenly
Father transferred her membership from
tbe church militant to tbe church trium-
phant, which Is without fault before tbo
throne of God. Seveuteon years ago with
ber husband she came to Tlonesta and
purchased the borne wbere she has since
resided. Her kind motherly spirit soon
gained for her a multitude of friends and
among ber neigbbora she was regarded
with genuine affection. She bad culti-

vated tbe graces of unselfishness aud self
sacrifice to such an extent tbat to do a
kindness for others waa for ber a real
pleasure. In ber home life she waa an
Ideal mother. Sha loyed ber children
with all the fervor of her being, their sor-

rows were ber sorrows and in their suc-

cess she rejoiced If possible even more
than they. To them tbe memory of her
lile is more precious than gold, During
tbe winter she was seriously 111, but
about five weens ago she recovered suffi-

ciently to go to Mo Donald to the borne of
ber son, and it was hoped tbat she would
regain ber usual health, but contracting a
slight cold, bronchial pneumonia devel-
oped, and after a few days of suffering
she fell asleep. Brief funeral services
were conducted at the borne In McDon-

ald, by Rev, Bell, of tbe Presbyterian
cburcb, Monday evening, and tbe body
was brought to ber old borne lu Tlonesta

on tbe afternoon train from Oil City on
Tuesday, Funeral services were con-

ducted by Revs. Bailey and Calhoun In
the Presbyterian cburcb here at ten
o'clock tbia Wednesday morning, after
which tbe body waa laid to rest in Riv-
erside oemetery.

GARDNER.
Columbus Gardner died at his home in

West Hickory Monday, March 23rd, 1908.

Mr, Gardner was nearly eighty-tw- o years
of age, having been born on tbe Isle of
Nantucket. April 24th, 1820, Several
weeks ago be became ill with an attack
of tbe grippe, and although his years
counted against him, his wonderful vital-
ity seemed at times to be galuing the
Victory, but could not withstand tbe con-

tinued illness.
In bis younger days he was a sailor,

shipping upon tbe whaling vessels when
that Industry was one of tbe principal
onea of the New England seaports. It
meant yeara of absence, many of them
spent In the Arctic circle, and was a life
fraught With both excitement and adven-
ture. He came to Tldloute In 1804 and
Las resided in this immediate vicinity
ever since; and engaged in tbe oil busi-

ness up until a few years ago advancing
years made It necessary for him to take
up lighter work. For years he was In
charge of tbe bridge at tbis place. When
It became tbe property of the County and
thrown open for free traffic, he accepted
charge of tbe bridge and toll BBte at West
Hickory. Here death found blm after a
busy, active life; bis strength and energy
was remarkable tu one of his years. His
interests were always with tbe work in
band, or at hia home.

Tbe funeral took place Wednesday
from bis borne at West Hickory, the body
being brought here on tbe afternoon
tralu, and with short services al the
grave, laid to rest among old friends aud
neighbors. He is survived by bis wife,
one daughter, Harriet, and one son, E. C.
Gardner of Warren. Tldloute News,

ATHEKTON.
Helen, tbe daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. A. Atberton, of West Hick-r- y,

died at tbe family home at 12 o'clock
Monday night, after an illness of nearly
two years, but which bad assumed a ser-

ious aspect only about two months ago.
Her ailment waa one which battled the
skill of tbe physicians.. In ber well days
she waa a bright, winsome little miss,
and in the bereavement occasioned by
ber death tbe fond parents bave the sin-

cere sympathy of all their neighbors.
Funeral services, conduated by Rev. Mr,
Davis, will be held this morning at tbe
home, after, which the remains will be
taken to Centreville, Crawford county,
for Interment.

COBB.

Friends here bave been apprised of tbe
death of John Cobb, a former Tionesta
boy, which occurred at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Roland Cohb, Clarksburg,
W. Va., on Wednesday last. Tbe de-

ceased was aged 3." years, and was born
at Tom's Run, Clarion county. He was
a bright, likable young man when the
family removed from Tionesta, and bis
death is much regretted by all who knew
bim in this community. He is survived
by bis wife, hia mother, one sister, Mrs.
Richard Scott, and one brother, Joseph,
The funeral waa held on Friday after-
noon. Tuberculosis waa tbe cause of bis
death,

CAUBAUOII.
Sarah, wife of Herman Carbaugb, of

Green township, died Monday evening
at six o'clock from a complication of dis-

eases, aged 70 years. Besides the aged
husband she is survived by three sons,
Clarence and Elmer at home, and Burt
M., of Colville, Wash, Funeral services
will be held today, at 1 o'clock p, m.,
with interment in tbe Walters cemetery
at Newmansvllls.

J. F. Proper's Barn Rums.

Fire destroyed Floyd Proper's large
frame barn about three o'clock last Wed
nesday afternoon, together with a large
part of tbe contents. Tbe fire originated
from a rubbish pile which Mr, Proper
bad raked up about bis premises and
waa burning, and It burned so rapidly
tbat tbe saving of tbe building was out of
the question. A quantity of dry lumber,
some bay, two buggl es, several gallons
ofpaintanda number of garden tools,
lawu mower, etc., were burned up, the
whole entailing a loss of about $1,000, un-

insured. Mr. Proper's handsome resi-

dence and other buildings were saved
through tbe efficacy of tbe fire depart-
ment, two good streams of water being
thrown upon them while the barn was in
flames.

Killed by a Hull.

Jamea McAIey, living near Crown,
Clarion county, was killed by a vicious
bull, on Friday afternoon last. Tbo de-

ceased was a carpenter by occupation and
unmarried, and bad been making bis
home on the old homestead, which was in
charge of a half-broth- Ed. McLaughlin,
and two sisters. MoAley had started
across a field wbere the bull was kept,
when tbe brute attacked bim. Tbe ani-

mal la a muley, and up to tbis time bad
never shown any vicious tendencies, but
on tbe contrary bad been a sort of pet
with tbe family, so tbat tbis attack was
doubtless wholly unexpected by the vic-

tim, who was unconscious when rescued
and did not regain couBciousness before
death. One of the sisters of the victim
was the first to discover ber brother's
plight and climbed over the fence to go to
his assistance, but the now .Infuriated
beast turned upon ber aud It was only by
mere chance that she esoaped injury.
When assistance arrived the unfortunate
man bad been so badly butted and
crushed by tbe bull tbat death ensued in
less than an hour. Mr, McAIey was agod
about 60 years, Tbe funeral was held on
Monday, Rev. Father K Began, pastor of
the R. C, church at Crown, conducting
the services. This is said to bo tbe third
death to occur in the family within a
year.

Hotel For Sale.

Tbe Globe Hotel, centrally located near
the railroad station at West Hickory, is
for sale. For price and terms, consult
the undersigned, at West Hickory, Pa.

Mrs. Robert P. Bknukii.
April 1, 1908. tf

Opening next week, April 9th aud
10th, at F. Walters A Co.'s. It

For Sale. What Is kuown as the
Perry Harrison farm, near Guitonville,
coulainlng 50 acres, 15 of which are
cleared and in good state of cultivation.
Small bouse aud barn, and good spring of
water on premises. For terms apply to
James Whitton, Tlonesta, Pa. , 1 1

Sun Proof Paint.

If you are going to paint tbis
spring, you are interested io the fact
tbat there is a great difference io
paint.

Some mail order houses odor you
paint which analysis dhows to contain
one-fou- r h water.

T ; .i ijjewtr examine into itie spreading
auu wearing qualities oi toe paint
you are going to use. You may pay
a little more f r a good honest paint,
hilt tllA invnatmnnf rrioca vnn nnrtil

returns for tbe money.

Give Patton's Sun Proof Paint a
searchiog investigation before you
hllV Vnllr rtHint It Ima a fiwtt vaar
written euaranten.o '

A new line of Brushes. Look for
window display.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

A
Sole for

None Better Made.

IT
What kind of a Shoe you want, we

have it. Heavy high cut, medium
high or low, drees shoes, vici, velour
or patent leather. You can't miss
getting what you want in our Shoe

To Out
Silverware

we them at

One-Thir- d

Hopkins5 Store.
Store for the People.

Agents

Queen Quality Shoes.

DO.VT HATTER

Department.

W. Wile & Co. "Clothes A full and line for
and they uot only made to wear but they fit.

Dry Flour and Peed.
Every chock full. Coaie and us.

a

to

to

in

at

Is euouirh clothinz for vour
sell.

plenty of sort of clothiug on sale
sell it.

Many parents of romping
more dressed being outfitted
City. In our clothing for boys,
style, its and

' j to X size.
best must be made of good material and
suit costs less it looks and
on liberal pants and all-wo-

I wo Piece Suits at $.. 8 to
and blouse trousers.

Boys Two at $ I. H to
eimeres in the new olive and

Boys' Suits at $5. H to

lutely certaiu will jour a

Several patterns in Plated

will dispose of

Off,

CLOTHING
of Quality." complete

Spring, are

Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
department Bee

L. J. HOPKINS.

the

it,

Two-Piec- e

But for cash only, as goods are
standard patterns of the very best
makes that tbe market affords.

Positively do goods will be charged
at the cut price.

All goods in figures.
Now is the time and this is the

place to buy.
Too many to enumerate

in this Come io and see them.
Everything in the lioe of Knives,
Forks, Spoons, Ladles, Carving
&e.

This is a chance to purchase first-clas- s

goods at prices that are posi-
tively bargains.

As the supply is limited, don't
it off, but get what you want at ence.

HARVEY 1IHTZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Akpi:ts,
Rugs and
Tapestry Rugs, $16.
Axminsler Rugs, 824

Art Squares, Japanese Matting.
If you are looking for a Carpet or

Rup, come aud see our line.

Line

Best
bov to wear and the kiud we

want to buy it but we

kuow which accounts for
here than in any store in Oil
legardless of price, is in

satisfactory service iti return for the

A Child s Blouse Suit to look lis
plenty of it, a skimped

get what you pay for. Ours are cut
cloths. SI, $J aud b.

i7 sizes. Strong well cheviots

17 sizes. Serges, cheviots and cas- -

gray shapes. Blouse pants and plain

17 sizes. Our strongest line and the

worth.

We Want You
To see our l'lows Harrows. Our stock is

complete and prices right.

llemember we can supply you with kind

of See our samples and our prices.

We Have Everything
For the Horse wear, the Man to build with,

the Woman use for household duties, and the

Farmer to till the soil with.

Everything

Close

Hardware
the

Tionesta Hardware.

Only the
L'ood

No one dealer has the shoddy selling monopoly, there's always
that

lively,
well hoys

fact,
good looks gives

price paid.
lioys lilouse .suits, year

you only
sizes, blouse

Boys
cassimcres, plain and

Piece Suits
browns,

coals.

money

these

marked

items tbera
space.

Sets,

put

Linoleums.

1U12

that's

ifvou don't

boys
other

attractive

aud while

made

and

any

Hoof. get

holds

suit we sell tho moat of is the boys' 85 suit. And at tbis price we show ab
solutely l serges, cheviots and casimeres. Suits that we aro abso

give

9x12

this,

HAMMERS
UZZZf OAiSl PR ICE" CLOTHIER
4 SENftA ST, OIL CITY. PA


